Oxidized and acid thinned starch derivatives of hybrid maize: functional characteristics, wide-angle X-ray diffractometry and thermal properties.
Starch isolated from hybrid maize (8535-23) was subjected to oxidation and acid thinning. Proximate analyses revealed that moisture, ash, protein, fat, fibre, and pH reduced after oxidation and acid thinning. Percentage amylose content reduced from 20.42% in native starch to 18.76 and 17.65% in oxidised and acid thinned starch derivatives, respectively. Wide-angle X-ray diffraction patterns indicated strong peaks at 15.9 degrees, 17.2 degrees, 18.8 degrees, and 25.0 degrees 2theta. No significant difference was observed between the X-ray pattern of the native and modified starches. Both swelling power and solubility increased with increase in temperature. Oxidation and acid thinning reduced swelling power and increased solubility starch. At all pHs, both oxidation and acid thinning reduced the swelling capacity of the native starch. Oxidation increased water and oil absorption capacity of the native starch, while both hydrophilic and hydrophobic properties reduced following acid thinning. Least gelation concentration reduced in acid thinned starch but increased in oxidised derivative. Pasting temperature (Tp), peak viscosity (Pv), hot paste viscosity (Hv), and viscosity after 30 min holding at 95 degrees C (H(v30)) reduced following both modifications. However, values for cold paste viscosity (Cv) and setback (SB) reduced in oxidised derivative and increased in acid thinned starch. Light transmittance of the starch pastes reduced with increase in storage days, however, reduction was more pronounced in native and acid thinned starches. Onset temperature (To), peak temperature (Tp) and conclusion temperature (Tc) of gelatinisation reduced in modified starches compared with native hybrid maize starch. Also, gelatinisation enthalpy reduced after oxidation and acid thinning. Enthalpy of regelatinisation increased as days of storage of starch paste increased.